
Sponsored by Skandia Folkdance Society (www.skandia-folkdance.org)

PARTICIPATION

Registration is limited to 80 dancers and 20 musicians, and we en-
courage you to register early to avoid a waiting list. Camp fills up, and 
applications are considered in the order of postmark date. 

Dancers should have 1–2 years’ experience with Scandinavian turning 
dances. We aim for lead-follow balance in dance classes, and instruc-
tors will ask you to change partners often. Leather or other smooth 
soles that turn easily work the best for Scandinavian dancing. 

Music classes will be available for students at various levels. If you 
have questions about music classes, contact Peter Michaelsen, music 
director, at (206) 399-9066, or e-mail: spelmanuw@gmail.com.

Supervised children are welcome. For information about children’s 
rates, camp or application status, contact:
  Kathi Ploeger, Registrar (206) 499-7717 or
        Don Meyers, (206) 619-4510 

e-mail: Springdans2018@svikt.com

SCHEDULE

Check-in begins at 4:00 p.m. on Friday, April 13, and optional dinner 
is served at 6:30 p.m. If applicable, you must include prepayment for 
the optional Friday dinner with this application. The evening dance 
starts at 8:00 p.m. Camp ends on Monday, April 16, with a 1:00 - 3:00 
p.m. dance review session.

APPLICATION AND REFUND POLICY

Preregistration is required, and applications with payment must be 
postmarked by January 15, 2018. Sorry, no partial packages.

Dance partners must submit applications and payment in the same en-
velope. You’ll receive notice of your admission status as soon after the 
deadline as possible. 100% refund will be allowed before March 12; no 
refunds thereafter, unless someone on the waiting list replaces you.

I  t ’s  ano t h er  s te l l a r  l i n eup  f o r :

Springdans Northwest
April 13- 16, 2018

Seabeck, WA

Springdans 2018 features Valdresspringar and music from Norway, 
taught by award-winning experts. We’ve invited popular Valdres teach-
ers and one of the most highly acclaimed Valdres fiddlers, along with a 
powerful fiddler from Røros, Norway.  

During camp, you’ll learn Valdresspringar “from the ground up,” tutored 
by friendly and funny teachers who love teaching. You’ll also have a 
have a chance to refine or improve your Rørospols moves. 

Wait, there’s more!  Teaching nyckelharpa at camp will be Bruce Sagan, 
the dynamic musician and skilled composer who has lived in Sweden 
and travelled there many times to study and play. Be prepared to dance 
‘til you drop.

Springdans takes place at the unique and unforgettable Seabeck Con-
ference Center, located on scenic Hood Canal in Washington state. The 
center offers great hospitality and amenities to make your visit first class. 
Bedding, linens, soap and shampoo are provided, so use your suitcase 
space for some cool-weather clothing. 

You’ll dance in the Meeting House, built in the 1800s and restored to in-
clude a fine oak floor. Come see what brings dancers and musicians back 
to Springdans year after year!



APPLICATION, PART 1

Skandia Folkdance Society
c/o Ploeger & Meyers

7016 - 17th NW
Seattle, WA 98117-5550

U.S.A.

Complete both parts of this application 
and mail with your payment no later than 
January 15, 2018 to:  ►

vegetarian _____        vegan _____         dairy-free _____
non-celiac gluten-free_____

Name #1:_________________________________________________ 
Registering as: _____dancer_____musician_____both
Instrument and playing level: _________________________________ 
Confirmation mailing address: ________________________________ 
Phone:_______________E-mail:______________________________

Name #2:_________________________________________________ 
Registering as: _____dancer_____musician_____both
Instrument and playing level: _________________________________ 
Confirmation mailing address: ________________________________ 
Phone:_______________E-mail:______________________________

Please enter an “X” if applicable:
_____We will room together.
_____I/We will room with the following other participants:

             Name(s): _________________________________________

REQUESTING SPECIAL MEALS
The Center offers vegetarian, vegan, non-celiac gluten free, and dairy 
free meals if pre-ordered below. It cannot accommodate requests for 
Kosher meals or other options, so plan to supplement what they offer 
with your own food if necessary.

Please enter the total number requesting special meals:

APPLICATION, PART 2

Housing includes some singles and a few rooms for two with private 
baths. If your selection is unavailable, we’ll assign you another option 
and give you a refund when you arrive. To view the grounds, visit: 
www.seabeck.org.

       Per person fees:       
Enter preferences (1, 2, or 3), below: Members   Non-members
____Room for 2 (private bath) $390 $420
____Room for 2-3 (shared bath) $330 $360
____Room for 1 (shared bath) $355 $385

T-SHIRTS [Pre-order required; youth sizes, short-sleeved only.]
 Sizes: Short-sleeved Long-sleeved  

YS/YM/YL/YXL $18.00   -----
S/M/L/XL $18.00 $23.00
XXL $19.50 $24.50

Size Quantity Short- or long-sleeved? Price

OPTIONAL FRIDAY DINNER: ORDER NOW AND PREPAY
If you can arrive by 6:30 pm and want dinner on Friday, include pay-
ment with this application. Dinner is not available without preorder.
Please place orders below:

# dinners_____x $14.00 ► Total dinner prepayment $______

► Grand total enclosed for all items selected on this page: ________.
Please make checks payable to “Skandia Folkdance Society.”

► Total enclosed for room: $_____

► Total enclosed for T-shirts: $_____

Place your order here:




